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PCR Optimization and Validation of Species-specific SCAR Marker Derived from DAMD
in Eusideroxylon zwageri
Jolly Lee Shiat Mei
Resource Biotechnology Programme
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ABSTRACT
The aim of this tud y was to develop species-specific molecular markers for Ellsideroxylon Zl-vageri to allow its
proper identification, in order to effectively conserve this valuable timber species. E. zwageri or more well-known as
Belian, the Borneo Ironwood is one of the most durable timber species which is endennic to the Borneo island and
its population i decreasing extensively due to over exploitation and de-forestation. Thus, conservation on the
species is important. However, E. nvageri is morphologically and anatomically similar to another species of belian
known as Potoxylon melagangai thus causing problems in differentiating these two species. Hence, Sequence
Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR) primer set was designed using Primer Premier™ 5 software. This SCAR
marker amplified specific band only from E. zwageri. The size of expected band is 719 bp. PCR optimization was
carried out to fmd the right reagent conditions and thennal cycling profiles for the SCAR primer set. Validation of
the SCAR marker was done using eight E. zwageri samples. Sample of P. melagangai is also included to ensure
there is no incident of false positive. It is noted that the validation confmned that only E. zwageri samples produce
the specific band and the fragment contained no obvious repetitive sequence beyond the primer. Thus, it is
concluded that SCAR marker is potentially useful to easily identify the E. zwageri in a population.
Key words: Eusideroxylon zwageri, Potoxylon melagangai, Sequence Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR),
PCR optimization, Validation

ABSTRAK
Kajian ini dijalankan bertujuan mereka satu penanda molekul untuk mengenalpasti spesies Eusideroxylon zwageri
agar pemuliharaan species kayu yang bernilai ini boleh dilakukan dengan berkesan. E. nvageri atau lebih dikenali
sebagai Belian, Borneo Ironwood merupakan spesies yang endennik di Borneo. Oleh kerana spesies kayu yang
sangat rintang kepada degradasi, pembalakan yang berleluasa dan penerangan hutan telah mengurangkan populasi
species ini. Justeru, usaha pemuliharaan spesies ini wajar dijalankan. Namun, spesies E. zwageri mempunyai
morfologi dan analomi yang amat menyerupai satu lagi spesies Belian yang dikenali sebagai Potoxylon melagangai
lantas menyukarkan pembezaan kedua-dua spesies ini. Oleh itu, penanda molekul yang dikenali sebagai Sequence
Characterized Amp lified Region (SCAR) direka dengan menggunakan program Primer Premier™ 5 . Penanda
molekul yang disintesis ini menghasilkan alur yang specific untuk E. nvageri. Keadaan PCR perlu dioptimakan
untuk memastikan agar SCAR primer akan menghasilkan alur tunggal bersaiz 719 bp. Pengesahan penanda molekul
SCAR dilakukan dengan amplifikasi ke atas lapan sampel E. nvageri berserta dengan sampel daripada spesies P.
melagangai untuk memastikan kesahihan penanda molekul ini. Pengesahan menunjukkan bahawa hanya sampel
spesies E. nvageri menghasilkan alur yang dikehendaki dan tiada alur lain yang di luar amplifikasi primer ini yang
diperhatikan. Justeru, penanda molekul SCAR ini berpotensi digunakan untuk mengenalpasti spesies E. zwageri
dalam populasi.
Kekunci: Eusideroxylon nvageri, Poto:Aylon melagangai, Sequence Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR),
Pengoptimaan PCR , Pengesahan
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTJON

Eusideroxyloll zwageri from the family of Lauraceae is a widespread hardwood species found in

eastern and southern Sumatra, Borneo, Bangka, Belitung, Sulu Archipelago, and Philippines
(Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). It was first described by the Dutch botanists; Teysmann and
Bennendijk in Indonesia in 1983. Commonly, it is known as Belian or Borneo Ironwood. Belian
is used locally in house construction and for water butts. Its commercial uses are for heavy
construction, marine work, boat building, printing blocks, industrial flooring, roofing and
furniture. The Chinese also uses Belian as coffin woods. Traditionally, Belian is also being used
as pepper pole in pepper plantation.

Being one of the heaviest and most durable timbers of Southeast Asia, Belian is widely used
locally or exported. Though this Borneo Ironwood is popular, plantations of the species in large
scale have not yet been established (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). Since the harvesting
source is from the natural forests, this species is rapidly declining. Even the regeneration in
logged-over forests is often not sufficient (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). According to
Partomihardjo (1987), Belian population is declining due to over-exploitation and forest
clearance. Browne (1955) noted that the patchy distribution, limited extent and inaccessibility of
many Belian forests in Sarawak made assessment of remaining stands and sustained yield
m nagement very difficult. Poor seedling regeneration in logged forests is also of concern.

,....

As the result, the rapid declining of E. zwageri had caught the attention of the countries in
Southeast Asia. E. zwageri was in a shortlist of endangered species of the country (Anon, 1978)
and is considered to be Vulnerable in Indonesia by Tantra (1983). In Sumatra, the species is
reported for being almost entirely destroyed. It is included in a list ofvanishing timber species of
the Philippines (de Guzman, 1975). While in Sarawak, under the Forest Rules ofSarawak, export
of E. zwageri in log, sawn or hewn fonn is not allowed without special pennission. Export
controls have also been in force since 1950.

The conservation and use of plant genetic resources are essential to the continuation of
maintenance and improvement of forestry production and subsequently leading to the sustainable
development (Lee, 2004). However, the conservation of forest diversity is a big challenge for
national governments and international organizations. From the Southeast Asian Workshop on
Forest Genetic Resources, the overall observation reported that the Southeast Asian countries
have recognized the importance of conserving forest genetic resources for present and future use
(Koskela, 2001). According to McNeely et al. (1990), ex situ conservation such as botanic
gardens and seed banks is supplement to in situ conservation by providing long storing and
analysis ofthreatened and rare species.

As important as the in situ or ex situ conservation are, the conservation should also emphasize

on the compilation of its genetic infonnation especially in terms of the molecular works. Seitz
(1991) commented that species conservation is one of the most challenging problems of present
b' logical research. However, before a conservation programme can be designed, obviously

2

[there is a need to know exactly the identity of the species to be conserved (Templeton, 1991).
iPespite extensive interests and studies in the taxonomy, morphology and conservation of Bel ian,
~ittle

genetic information is available to date on these valuable timber species. Research on E.

~wageri

is still limited and most of the research is focusing on developing propagation

. echniques for the species.

~here are genetically two distantly related species of Belian discovered, namely Eusideroxylon
~wageri

and Potoxylon melagangai. A few studies had been carried out in determining their

morphological and anatomical traits as well as their chemical composition (Awee, 200 I; Robert,
~()()I; Ahmad, 2003). Furthermore, study by Yii (2005) using MI3 universal marker had
~uccessfully

distinguished that both E. zwageri and P. melagangai are two distantly related

~pecies.

~though

the morphological and anatomical characters are extensively used in verifying species

Jt!entity, the results could still be questionable and probably misleading due to developmental
~d

environmental influences on the morphology, problems with low juvenile-mature correlation

~d

the close phenotype resemblance among clones from selection response for similar

~haracteristics
~proaches

(Chong et al., 1995; Labra et al., 2004). Moreover, morphological and anatomical

could also be inaccurate due to the lack of expertise and experience in the field. This

is especially true when both E. zwageri and P. melagangai have close similarity in anatomy and
Inorphology causing the proper identification even difficult. Browne (1955) reported that the two
I, ~ ies are practically difficult to distinguish on vegetative characters except for differences in

3
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of wood. E. zwageri has denser wood and higher durability and natural resistance when

is compared to P. meiagangai.

thus, in order to conserve E. zwageri, it is crucial to develop an easy and accurate method for
be

identifying or distinguishing the species. Since E. zwageri has many similarities with P.

raelagangai, morphology or anatomy identification is not the best approach in determining the

lPecies of E. zwageri. DNA markers on the other hand, offer several advantages over traditional
~enotypic markers, as they provide data that can be analyzed objectively (Joshi et al., 1999).

l11erefore, the development of molecular techniques has greatly benefited genetic and
~iodiversity
~hniques

studies of woody plant species (Cervera et aI., 2000) because the same basic

and methods of data analyses are applicable to virtually all species (Templeton,

. 991).

~viously,

Vii (2005) was successfully identified and excised the diagnostic band of E. zwageri

~m the DNA profiles generated by using the Ml3 universal primer and sent for DNA

leQuencing. By using that DNA sequences, a species-specific marker known as Sequence
Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR) can be developed. SCAR has the potential for
dentifying any adults or saplings of E. zwageri. SCAR marker is generally allele specific, thus
I'

~

amplification is less sensitive to reaction conditions (Zhang & Strommel, 2001). Being as a

~ecific

marker, SCAR marker can be used in mass screening of E. zwageri seedlings and

~lings

collected from natural populations within a short period of time. From here on, more

~Jecular

genetic wooo can be done in order to conserve this valuable timber species or even

4

I

~ commercial

plantations one day. For example, according to Joshi et al. (1999), SCAR marker

lID also be used for comparative mapping or homology studies among related species.

~e main objectives of this research are: 1) to develop species-specific Sequence Characterized
~plified

Region (SCAR) marker in E. zwageri for Belian genotyping, and 2) to validate the

pecificity of the SCAR marker and its value in E. zwageri genotyping.

5
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

• Ellsideroxylon Zwageri Teijsm & Binn.

ideroxylon zwageri from the family of Lauraceae, was first described by the Dutch botanists;

mann and Bennendijk in Indonesia in 1983. It was named after J. Zwanger, the Assistant
ident of Sambas, Kalimantan at that time. Literally, Eusideroxylon means 'true wood'. It is
ally known as belian batu, belian wi, belian buloh, Engeriting (lban), Sagat (Murud), Tahah
yan), Terah (Berawan), Ta'as (Bidayuh), im muk (Cantonese, Sabah), ulin, belian, biliran,
elian, tulian (Indonesia), tambulian, sakian (Philippines) and bois de fer (French)
erianegara & Lemmens, 1994).

zwageri is widespread in eastern and southern Sumatra, Borneo, Bangka, Belitung, Sulu

ipelago, and Philippines (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). They form as a scattered
mponent of the dipterocarp forest in small clusters, which grows associatively with more than
dred tree species such as Palaquium hassellii, Ochanostachys amentacea and Shorea spp.
wever, in some locations, they form a single dominant variant and sometimes pure stands.
'anegara and Lemmens (1994) reported that E. zwageri is found in primary or old secondary
pical rain forest with an average rainfall of 2500-4000mm. It prefers well-trained soils in
leys or on hillsides or even low ridges when soil moisture is sufficient. Large specimens have

6

been found on limestone. Seedlings and saplings demand some shade, but older saplings and
g trees require plenty of light for vigorous growth.

Iy grown E. zwageri can reach a height of 40 - 50 m and branchless for up to 20 m. The bark
ce is generally red to grey-brown in colour. As for the leaves, they are arranged spirally,
Ie, entire, leathery, eiJiptical to ovate, base rounded-subcordate, lower surface hairy on the
er veins and without stipules. Young leaves are normally reddish in colour. The flowers are
exuai, actinomorphic, and are greenish, yellow or purplish in colour. Flowering may begin
en the tree is about 15-20 years old. They bear fruits at irregular intervals, often every 2-3
. Fruits ripen within 3 months after flowering. The seeds are large (approximately 4 to 6
), very hard searl-coat, furrowed, brittle, pale bony, and with very small embryo. The
ood is yellowish-brown or reddish-brown when freshly cut but darkens on exposure to a
reddish brown, becoming very dark brown. E. zwageri has moderately coarse texture,
.ght or sometimes interlocked grain. The growth rings are not distinct. The mean annual
eter increment of young trees may be about 9.5 nun under good conditions. So, it probably
s 100 years for the diameter to reach 50 cm. This means that the growth rate is slow
erianegara & Lemmens, 1994).

7

re 2.1: Picture of E. zwageri at different stages ofdevelopment. (a) 2-month old seedling of
zwager;; (b) 5-month old seedling of E. zwageri; (c) the mature tree of E. zwageri (Picture
en from website http://www.apfrogen.org.)

.an is one of the most renowned timbers of Borneo. As one of the heaviest and most durable

bers of Southeast Asia, belian has been favourite choice both for local use and the export
e. Belian is used locally in house construction and for water butts. Its commercial uses are for
construction, marine work, boat building, printing blocks, industrial flooring, roofing and
iture. The Chinese also uses Belian as coffin woods. Traditionally, Belian is also being used
pepper pole in pepper plantation.

ite the high economic value of Belian wood, plantation of the species in large scale has not

been established (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). This probably due to the fact that this
ies grows very slow and it requires 100 years to reach the harvestable size. Moreover, the

8
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from seeds itself might take up to one year. Since the harvest source is from the

forests, this species is rapidly declining. Regeneration in logged-over forests is often not
According to Partomihardjo (1987), this slow-growing timber species had been
due to over-exploitation as well as forest clearance. The increased of forest roads being
also leads to greater problems of uncontrollable exploitation in Kalimantan. Browne
noted that the patchy distribution, limited extent and inaccessibility of many Belian
in Sarawak made assessment of remaining stands and sustained yield management very
It. Poor seedling regeneration in logged forests is also ofconcern.

E. zwageri was in a shortlist of endangered species of the country (Anon., 1978) and is
~llocn:o

to be Vulnerable in Indonesia by Tantra (1983). It is included in a list of vanishing

species ofthe Philippines (de Guzman, 1975). In Sarawak, it had been announced as State
ofSarawak on 20 th March 1984. The timber is meant for local utilization only while export
prohibited. Under the Forest Rules of Sarawak, export of E. zwageri in log, sawn or
fonn is not allowed without special pennission. Export controls have also been in force

been widely recognized that the loss of genetic diversity is a major threat in the adaptive

.:nbal of a species. That is why conservation programme needs to be carried out for this
_liable timber species. Moreover, it is one ofthe most important timbers for local use, and thus,

supplies should be guaranteed (Soerianegara & Lemmens, 1994). The conservation and

9

of plant genetic resources are essential to the continuation of maintenance and improvement
restry production and subsequently leading to the sustainable development (Lee, 2004).

ther species of Belian is called P. melagangai. This species was formerly considered as the
e species as E. zwageri due to the many similarities between them. Browne (1955)
ioned that P. melagangai and E. zwageri are quite difficult to be distinguished as both have
similar mOIphological characteristics. However, P. melagangai wood is found lighter and
lower natural strength and durability compared to E. zwageri. P. melagangai also has lower
t rays, rather fine texture and longer bands of soft tissue linking up the pores.

Sequence Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR)

cent years, increasing interest in biodiversity studies around the world has raised the need
more tools applicable to species identification. Conventionally, characterization of diversity
mainly on the morphological traits, which is often found to be restricted and the
type expression commonly affected by the environmental conditions (Lee, 2004). Therefore,

ular genetic techniques are now grabbing the attention as a complementary strategy to the
itional approaches in the management of plant genetic resources.

'c and biodiversity studies of woody plant species have greatly benefited from the
pment of molecular techniques (Cervera et al., 2000). This was also noted by Beebee and

10

Ro c (2004), stating the ability of genetic markers to answer questions about population
dynamics, species diversity, adaptation and conservation. DNA markers offer several advantages
over traditional phenotypic markers, as they provide data that can be analyzed objectively. DNA
markers can be routinely employed in various aspects of plant genome analysis such as
taxonomy, phylogeny, ecology, genetics and plant breeding (Joshi et aI., 1999). The ultimate
utility ofONA markers is based on two characteristics of such markers. One is their insensitivity
to environment. Molecular markers for mapping applications should be reliable and easy to
detect, with a high throughput of samples being possible under the appropriate conditions,
marlcers can replace phenotypic selection, thereby removing the need for growing or rearing
individuals in order to measure their phenotype (Cullis, 2002).

Molecular markers include biochemical constituents (e.g. secondary metabolites in plants) and
macromolecules, proteins and deoxyribonucleic acids (DNA). Analysis of secondary metabolites
however, restricted to those plants that produce a suitable range of metabolites which can be
ilyanalyzed and which can distinguish between varieties. These metabolites which are being
as markers should be ideally neutral to environmental effects or management practices.

Hence. among the molecular markers used, DNA markers are more suitable and ubiquitous to
most of the living organisms for providing more accurate and detailed information (Joshi et ai.,
1999). There are wide ranges ofmolecular marker approaches available nowadays.

comparison to arbitrary primers, SCAR primers exhibit several advantages in mapping studies
minant SCAR markers are informative for genetic mapping than dominant RAPD

11

:-Dtallken), map-based cloning as they can be used to screen pooled genomic libraries by PCR,

'1III1YIiC:11 mapping, locus specificity, etc. SCARs also allow comparative mapping or homology
_:I1ea among related species, thus making it an extremely adaptable concept in the near future

(Joshi el al., 1999). SCAR primers, allowing the amplification of a unique DNA fragment only

m the expected species following PCR reaction under more stringent conditions (Das et ai.,
). Moreover, according to Zhang & Stommel (200 I), the SCAR amplifications are more

e and reliable, and more reproducible even in different laboratories and with various thermal

mally, SCAR markers are developed from RAPD markers. Once the sequence of the selected

RAPD marlcer band is determined, the new longer and specific primers can be designed. Scheef

tat (2003) mentioned that this new marker is designed by adding the next approximately

I Obp

m1be both ends of the already identified original 10-bp sequenced of the RAPD primer. These
ftI'Imt!!lN

were synthesized by Operon Technologies Inc. and subsequently, used in PCR reactions.

they are longer and specific, the annealing temperature can now be increased, as this can

_ruses the reliability and transferability of the marker developed. This new marker is called
IiClClUfIIlCe Characterized Amplified Region (SCAR) marker. According to Das et al. (2005), in

the PCR conditions for genomic DNA amplification with SCAR primers, most of the
are the same as for previously used in RAPD- PCR, except for the annealing
t . n _....h'II"JIOC .

The optimal annealing temperatures to achieve species-specific amplification are

edUng needed to be determined. Primers with more GC than AT base pairs will have a

12

melting temperature (Tm) of the primer-template complex than primers dominated by AT

me of the successful SCAR marker examples reported are such as for identifYing progenies

deri cd &om artificial interspecific hybridizations among bentgrass species, especially between
IoDial aod creeping bentgrass (Scheef et aI., 2003), SCAR markers for Bambllsa balcooa and

B, IMIda to allow for their proper identification of the two bamboo species (Das et aI., 2005),
retiable SCAR markers derived from RAPD fragments in Lettllca, Vida, and Triticum (Paran &
chelmore, 1993; Vidal el aI., 2000; Hernandez et aI., 1999) as well as SCAR marker for sex
determination in Mercuriali ' annua L. ( Khadka et aI., 2002).

the critical parameter for successful amplification in a PCR is the correct design of the
'-lOIwclleo1:ide primers as the primer designed greatly affects the yield of the product. When

'gned primer is used no or very little product is obtained, while if the primers design

Ie. it can generate an amount of product close to the theoretical values of product
;•• Urlu1,I1tKJID

in the exponential phase of the reaction (Dieffenbach et. ai, 1995).The selected

'1III!iIlIW'sequences would detennme the size and location of the PCR product, and the Tm of the

_ _lied region.

13
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there is a wide range of computer programs for perfonning primer selection which

ignificantly in selection criteria, comprehensiveness, interactive design, and user
milKllUDtcss. According to Dieffenbach et al. (1995), two different programs using slightly

4iIIinlIt selection algorithms, rarely, if ever, select the same primers, even if the basic

, . . . .rs are set equivalently, which are due to differences in the calculation methods and the
in which the selection criteria are applied.

aood primer design should aim to obtain a balance between specificity of amplification

and

iency of amplification. Specificity is defined as the tendency for a primer to hybridize to its

iauaMted target only and not to others (Hyndman & Mitsuhashi, 2003). Nevertheless, according
Rychlik (1993), not all primer selection criteria need to be met in order to synthesize a clean,
L,.lICilic product. This is because the adjustment of peR conditions (such as composition of the

,.ctkltD mixture, temperature and duration of peR steps) may considerably improve the reaction

"l!HIldt;y. The efficiency of a primer on the other hand refers to how close to the theoretical
_ _ _ of a twofold increase of product for each peR cycle a primer pair can amplify a
_ _I:t (Hyndman & Mitsuhashi, 2003). Even so, the 'Primer search parameters' can be

to override the default value depending on the experimental requirements.
·~ilIIJItlimtellt:ary

between primers leads to the undesirable primer-dimer phenomenon which

.....aIIy, primer pairs with 3' end homologies are not allowed by the computer programs

ta.bJik, 1993).

14
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erase Chain Reaction (PCR) and Optimization

1983 K.ary Mullis had developed an in vitro nucleic acid amplification technique termed
olymerase Chain Reaction or peR (Jones, 2002). Ever since thermostable DNA polymerase
introduced in 1988, the use of peR in research and clinical laboratories has increased
1"lIHIIllCkllUSIY. It is a method used to amplify a specific nucleic acid target sequence present in a

_lIPlelX template to produce a large amount of a specific DNA fragment of defined length and
.IUCIIDCe (Scheppler et al., 2000). Basically, peR involves the combination of DNA sample with
~OIiaolilUClleot:ideprimers,

deoxynucleotide tripshosphates, and the Taq DNA polymerase inside a

I:auiitllblc buffer, undergoing repetitive heating and cooling for several hours until desired amount
8IDplification is accomplished (Saiki, 1991).

primers anneal to opposite strands of DNA oriented towards one another so that a DNA
IM)JlymmllliC

will extend the primer on one strand in the direction of the primer on the opposite

The extension product of each primer then can now serve as the template as well in the

_aecll1i,re rounds

of extension, thus resulting in an exponential accumulation of the target

M_llt at the end of the cycle. The significant attributes of peR for most applications are due
specificity, sensitivity and speed (Daniell et al., 1991). peR can be applied for various

_ _:s such as for diagnosing infectious diseases, in forensic science, in environmental
in detecting various gene sequences, and so on. According to Scheppler et al.

in order to use peR to locate specific sequences of DNA, the knowledge on the portion

Though peR is fast, convenient and produce many copies of targeted sequences, it is

15

. fl _ _ problems. The major problem is with contamination. As explained by Jones (2002),
_.lCeIdrBbOllS of ionic detergent such as proteinase K, phenol, and sodium dedocyl sulfate

would inhibit peR. Since the peR had been widely used many different applications, it is
IIIIpO ible to describe a single set of conditions that will guarantee a success in all

Medllclt:ss, through peR optimization, some modifications from the typical standard peR

._Is

can be done to suit the specific peR conditions. In optimizing the peR conditions,

1991) reminded that some main parameters to be taken note of are such as the primer
_ _IOU,

the PeR buffer, which including the magnesium ions concentration, the cycling

_ _ _'8,

especially the annealing temperatures. The reaction conditions need to be optimized

_ '''IYUlwoonspecific amplification products such as primer-dimers or fragments of heterogeneous

In general, the primers picked by the typical programs have little magnesium effects.

JI·CIJIllIllll annealing temperature calculated tends to be lower than optimal. If the annealing
• •:Ift is too low consequences is that one or both primers will anneal to sequences other

we

_".8

target due to the toleration of the internal single-base mismatches or partial

while too high annealing temperature will cause too little product as the likelihood of

lIIIlea1ing is reduced. The efficiency and specificity of amplification in peR with Taq
W'YD1er1IlSC is highly dependent on the nature of the template DNA and primers. Therefore

_ _tioo of reaction conditions is often necessary. Because of the large number of variables
concentration and magnesium ions), these optimization experiments often take much
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